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https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
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https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb


Essential Praticals

1. The following table gives data on birth rate

in India according to census survey of

di�erent years. Present the information the

form of a vertical/simple bar diagram. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UWlWvSewCSVg


Long Answer Type Question

1. Make a suitable diagram of the following

data on polulation in india: 

Watch Video Solution

1. Give a diagrammatic presentation of the

following data on india's Exports and Imports: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BQAcaaf81hRr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sPbuRwmbLNIy


Watch Video Solution

2. Make a bar diagram of the following data on

india's population: 

Watch Video Solution

3. Make a multiple bar diagram of the

following data 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sPbuRwmbLNIy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AsMsAsuStr0W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FTCpZnjsaSxj


Watch Video Solution

4. Following tables shows estimates of cost of

production of certain commodities. Present

the data in the form of sub divided bar

diagram: 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FTCpZnjsaSxj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g0PIgESzwryl


5. Present the following data in the form of a

multiple bar diagrm: 

Watch Video Solution

6. What do you mean by a circualr diagram?

Present the dat on the expenditure of a labour

family in the form of a circular diagram: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mhr33O8rTDr0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cn6XqhuM1ixZ


Watch Video Solution

7. Following data relate to the construction of

a house in delhi .present the information in

the form of a pie diagram: 

Watch Video Solution

8. For the year 2012-13 and 2013-14 value of

gross domestic product at factor cost by the

industry of origin is given in the following

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cn6XqhuM1ixZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gIUN1pERDCTD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CfQkAymGod2w


table. Prsent the information in the form of

pie diagaram showing di�erences in the

percentage contribution of di�erent secotrs

between the said years. 

Watch Video Solution

9. Present the following data on the

production of food grains in the form of a sub

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CfQkAymGod2w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O9kTZdGaaSz6


divided bar diagrm: 

Watch Video Solution

10. Present the following data by a devidation

bar diagram showning the di�erence between

sale proceeds and cost of a �rm 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_O9kTZdGaaSz6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4LL8cBEPFGDm


Ncert Question With Hints To Answers

1. Bar diagram is a 

(i) one dimensional diagram , (ii) two

dimensional diagram 

(iii) diagram with no dimension , (iv) none of

the above

View Text Solution

2. What kind of diagrams are more e�ective in

representign the following? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f1oQPZ9ihibW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WuqvZW17WQoF


(i) Monthly rainfall in a year 

composition of the population of delhi by

religion 

(iii) components of cost in a factory

View Text Solution

3. The indian sugar mills asocitation reproted

that sugar productiion during the �rst

fortnight of december 2001 was about 387000

tonnes as against 378000 tonnes during the

same fortnight last year (2000).The o� take of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WuqvZW17WQoF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOuEWJjTnugW


sugar from factories during the �rst fortnight

of december 2001 was 28300 tonnes for

internal consumption and 41000 tonnes for

exprots as against 154000 tonnes for internal

consumption and nil for exports during the

same fortnight last season. 

(i) present the data in tabular form 

(ii) suppose you were to present these data in

diagrammatic form which of the diagrams

would you use and why? 

(iii) Present these data diagrammatically 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOuEWJjTnugW


Others

  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sOuEWJjTnugW


1. Present the following data in the form of

horizontal bar diagram : 

Watch Video Solution

2. The following table shows birth and death

rate in India according to the Census Reports

between 1931 - 40 to 2016-17 (hypothetical

�gures). Present the data in te form of a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7eiMZCRvi2sY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2FMEaB70zBwm


multiple bar diagram. 

Watch Video Solution

3. The following table shows Production of

Electricity from di�erent Sources in India

during 2014-15 to 2017-18 (hypothetical data). 

Present the data in a sub-divided bar diagram. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2FMEaB70zBwm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_brLVESgNGSk4


Watch Video Solution

4. Gross Domestic Product by Industry of

origin (at 2004-05 prices) is given for the years

2010-11 and 2011-12. Present this data in terms

of percentage bar diagram. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_brLVESgNGSk4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GIpwbMJGZFKK


5. Reprent the following data by a deviation

bar diagram : 

Watch Video Solution

6. In 2011-12, Net Domestic Pdoduct by Industry

of origin (at 2004-05) is as given below.

Present information in the form of a pic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N4HxdMNrw2BG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hFUcuJGNyTxC


diagram. 

Watch Video Solution

7. The strength of a school form 2014 to 2018

are given below : 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hFUcuJGNyTxC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GbdXrLDY8DPL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cDuRhXBE4pju


8. Draw a multiple bar diagram to show the

following data : 

Watch Video Solution

9. Reprent the following data by a percentage

bar diagram : 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cDuRhXBE4pju
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gY2kNXjvO45D


10. Draw a suitable diagram to represetn the

following information : 

  

Also whow the pro�t of loss as the case may

be.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gY2kNXjvO45D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Ihs5lbmZxbx


11. Following are the data about the market

share of 4 brands of TV sets sold in Panipat

and Ambala. Present the data by a pie

diagram. 

Watch Video Solution

12. The following table shows the interest of

students of a school in di�erent games : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WYrzg07ZDQUN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HPwgDrTtcHbz


  

Represent the data by using a simple bar

diagram.

Watch Video Solution

13. The following table gives the data on the

marks obtained by two students 'A and B' in

�ve subjects : 

  

Represent the data by a multiple bar diagram.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HPwgDrTtcHbz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bSH2x0PFMEv6


14. The following table shows the monthly

expenditure of di�erent families on di�erent

items : 

  

Represent the data in the form of a sub-

divided bar diagram.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bSH2x0PFMEv6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fvA9eMHTZWYX


15. Represent the following data, using a

percentage bar diagram : 

Watch Video Solution

16. The tatste of 500 people of a sociaety for

di�erent type of food was recorded as follows

: 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8C0O3lCWFf7J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A1JaZaHhpVhk


Draw a pie diagram to represent the above

data.

Watch Video Solution

17. Which of the following refer to geometric

form of data presentation ?

A. Bar diagrams

B. Histogram

C. Pie diagrams

D. Both (a) and ( c)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A1JaZaHhpVhk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rgZj9skrdjke


Answer: d

View Text Solution

18. The other name of pie diagram is :

A. circular diagram

B. bar diagram

C. histogram

D. polygon

Answer: a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rgZj9skrdjke
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OuC9eZ0C0DCb


View Text Solution

19. Diagrams which show total of a set of data

simultaneously are know as :

A. percentage bar diagrams

B. di�erential bar diagrams

C. deviation bar diagrams

D. multiple bar diagrams

Answer: b

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OuC9eZ0C0DCb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RnF1O7qq9QgG


View Text Solution

20. Which of the following statements is

correct ?

A. Bars may be vertical or horizontal

B. Breadth of the bars remains the same

C. All bars are based on some common

base line

D. All of these

Answer: d

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RnF1O7qq9QgG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mm1EtKBpjcqz


View Text Solution

21. Deagrams which are used to compara the

net deviation of related varibles with respect

to time and location are :

A. deviation bar diagrams

B. simple bar diagrams

C. multiple bar diagrams

D. pie diagrams

Answer: a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mm1EtKBpjcqz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hedrdhg56AJh


View Text Solution

22. Bars are also colledâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦..

(rows/columns)

View Text Solution

23. Deigrams which simultaneously presetn

total values as well as part values of a set data

are calledâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦ (percentage bar

diagrams/sub-divided bar diagrams)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hedrdhg56AJh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fd99Fr6mpabz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9f61acq5yhi


View Text Solution

24. â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦bar diagrams are

used generally when the values are of high

megnitude. (Di�erential/Percentage)

View Text Solution

25. Multiple bar diagrams are those diagrams

which showâ€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦..sets of data

simultancolusly. (one or more/two of more)

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9f61acq5yhi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8FcX6tyJ8Hx1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2L5LHkvzGg0V


26. In case of bar

diagrams,â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦â€¦remains the

same. (length of the bar/ beradth of the bar)

View Text Solution

27. Bar diagrams are those diagrams in which

data are presented in the form of bars or

rectangles. (True/False)

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2L5LHkvzGg0V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5op130OrZxv3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y7ptgLYCpCPS


28. Bars in bar diagrams are equidistant from

each other. (True/False)

View Text Solution

29. Multiple bar diagrams are those diagrams

which show two or more seta of data

simulaneously. (True/False)

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y7ptgLYCpCPS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PidROOZOULbd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4VGcH3TQioq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sgNdaV7Pm17H


30. What is meant by bar diagram ?

View Text Solution

31. What is a multiple bar diagram ?

View Text Solution

32. What does sub-divided bar diagram show ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sgNdaV7Pm17H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G7a7SlIzp18V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i8qDDA0z6254
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ypuDVGYTgEpe


33. Dei�ne percentage bar diagram.

View Text Solution

34. De�ne deviation bar diagram.

View Text Solution

35. What is a cirrcular of pie diagram ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ypuDVGYTgEpe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lQO8sRreL7ig
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7YZYhsIJbuiM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YoXq8N7xWSEY


36. What is meant by bar ? What are its

features ?

View Text Solution

37. What is meant by simple bar diagram ?

What their types ?

View Text Solution

38. What is meant by diagrammatic

presentation of data ? What its main methods

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YoXq8N7xWSEY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5YWejFpntRV0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fbEsipiE38ej


?

View Text Solution

39. Which diagrams are known as bar

diagrams ? Explain the methods of its

construction.

View Text Solution

40. What is meant by pie diagram ? Explain the

method of its construction.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fbEsipiE38ej
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NVafkvOCVoPj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_75wjNey6pHRP


View Text Solution

41. What is meants by bar diagram ? Explain its

types.

View Text Solution

42. What are the various types of statistical

diagrams ? Explain the geomentric form of

diagrammatic presentation.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_75wjNey6pHRP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GY1VOzvx5Bwj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4gHKOMKE0hG


43. Write brief notes on the following (use

imaginary data for apporpriate

representation): (i) Bar diagram, and (ii) Pie

diagram.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4gHKOMKE0hG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mu6YyjUCipNT

